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NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

Leurnin' The Lobos

I
I

Friday, October 21, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Varsity Basketball Practice
Begins, Six Lettermen Back

I

i

;

7

in

ON RECORD

THE
NEW
WARNER
NEWS

KIMO

"Muddy Lobos Hold
.Texas ~esterner
Team to 7-0 Win

NOW
SHOWiNG

••• THE STORY OF A SULTRY GAL
WHO SPLIT AN EMPIRE WIDE OPEN I

MAY'S

,.I

'~.~

.

Herta Glaz Sings
with Civic
Symphony Nov. 2

"14asty 1-/eart" Breaks Tomorrow. • •

'

Speech Students Get the Air

IHoro..

Game with Unbeaten
Miners at El Paso

Meeting Place Is
Science Lecture ·
Hall; Time, 4p. m.
First Business
To Be Considered
Is New Membership

Orchestra's Varied
Program to Feature
Viennese Contra Ito

Huff~en Play Hard

HITS ON VICTOR
45 RPM ALBUMS

We carry the largest and
most diversified stock of
books ill the far Southwest.

te,

No. 11

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1949

.

AT

A well stocked Book
Store is a valuable
ad·j unct to a
University

Missing Myth
Invitation to Potential Genius

Student Se~'a~e Elects Officers Tomorrow

Latest World
Events

. CROW"

EDITORIALS TODAY

STUDflNTS Ofl THE VNIVflRSIT\' OF. NEW' .1<\EXICO

-FEATURES11:45
1:45
3:45
5:50
7:50
9:55

WRC Announces
.Term Activities

by Don McKee

eo

The LOB9 is the official
student newspaper of .the
University ,of New Meld co,
dedicated tQ·the welfare of the
University and the stu!lenta.

STATE

Clemments started v11rsity basketball
in Carlisle
Coach Clemments
to base

._.:·:~.,··
' : !-

•

1

Paae JlloiU'

......

..,.}

.

ln what will probably be the
most interesting meeting of the
year, the Student Senate will elect
officers tomorrow in the Science
Lecture Hall at 4 p.m. (The meet~
will not be in the SUB base~
lounge, as announced in the
Weekly F.rogram last week.)
The first buJ>iness to be conaid..
ered will be ~enate xesolution fi,
concerning the admittance of new
members into the body. A resolu ..
passed two weeks ago stated
representatives, whose
cr<<deoltio;l, were not in at that time,
to receive a mojo~:ity
members to be seated.

• Gaite Parisienne
-Offenbach
e Chopin Etudes
• Wayfaring Stranger
-Burl (Ves

COLUMBIA .• DECCA
CAPITOL on LP's 33 1/3
• Messiah

-Liverpool Phil.

• Mathis De l'rfnlcr

-Hindemith

MAR! I!

DIANA

Come in and browse.

•WILSON
as IRMA

LYNN. ooN DeFORE
Martlnnd!ny Lewis

Intramural Sports mer
acctevt•d the position or
ulty advisor.
Show Close Race bo.J¥:~I~t~Jw::~··willannounced
be takenthnt
at 8Mirage
p.
Leaders in intramural sports
gan to show the past
from all indications, it
battle to the finish in

at their regular
Members are
sweaters.
-lloe>•oMn t.ofnln 50. Anyone

th~ef~~~;~~!~~~;:,::~~~~~~~::l~~~~~~c~lu~b::is~u:rg:•:d~to~:l~~::~~::::.:~~~:::l

w;~

I'

I

•

meet,
Alpha team showed well in
ening day's activtity. Tlley
first places in the lOO~yd. dash,
discus, 120.yd. high hurdles and
mile run.
ln basketball, the Kappa
continued to lead the pack
Jraternity league. Probably the
gest upset was the loss of SAE
the Delta Sigs, 1'i to lG.
Other results:
Dukes 15, Kirtland :r ets 12.
Kirtland Rockets 27, Civil
nears 12,
Skid Rows 151 Chemieal
neers 13.
Roche's Forty Thieves 38,
ROTC 17.
Newman Club 17, NROTC 4.
Kappa Sigma 24; AEP 9.
Phi Delts 39, Kappa Alpha '1
PiKA 15, LCA 7.
Sigm-a Chi 19, PKT 13.
Skid Rows 32, Jets 12.
Air ROTC 17, Jerboo.ns 14.
SAE 16, Kappa Alpha 12
NROTC 25, Chemical Enl<in<eers

s.

Pi KA 16. Sigma Chi 14.

DID YOU KNOW ! ! !
that

CHISHOLM'S
Serve their own HOME MADE CHILI
Feature the biggest HOT SANDWICHJl:S
Make their own ICE CREAM
Have a variety of CLUB SANDWICHES
AND TRY THEIR BEST TO PLEASE IN EVERY WAY

2400 E. Central

I.

Ski Club Plans Trip
To Wolf Creek Pass
Lennie Lapka was
dl!nt of' the Ski Club at a !"C!~i1ng I
held Tuesday, October 18,
Lapka replaces Norm
Other officers elected
Damron 1 vicc~president;
Hickey. secretary; and
treasurer. Robert

$pprtsuiear'

McGregor LOng Sleeve
Pullover Sweaters- In

Rich, Vibrant

Colors.

Wonderfully Knit

of Downy,
Feather Soft

2-6262

lo g_ive ypu!! line, ei!l.lll'el/e l

John l>olzadclli, Veterans A1a technical •::;~~:~~~~::u~o:fficer, recently received this
members can u:
letter from a former UNM
Mr. Hempen
veteran, now in Colonia

!~:fii~~:~:1:~~~~~; Mexico:

dubbing, and
can be de

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars more· than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
Th~te'~ no fin~r cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Stnke. T? bnng you this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco
-and pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
toda~o See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luck~es re~Ily are-how much more real deep-down
smoking eDJoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

~~t::~E~:~H£~~~1::1 Mexican.Teacher

the malrers of Luckks buy the kinil of tobacco that
taJltes good and smokes good!" Mr. Mangum 1uJa
smolred Luckks for 20 years. Here's more evirknee
that Luckies are a finer cigarette/

oSpeak Tonight

Motherly Policemen Play /-lost
To Smallish, Blonde Mermaid
and they
downs just ~s the gun
third quarter.
•
The talented rlght ann of J ol.nn'' I
Hutchins set up another
threat earlier. He rifled one to
Wilson Knapp who ran it to
Mines 35. Other NuMex
tiona carried to tbe 29, 39, and 31,
Last Minute Try Foiled
The final Lobo chance came with

so seconds remaining in

when Joe Stell fell on a
the Mines 30. Huffman
Hutchins into the game to
pass after a ground assault
and there were
mainlng. It was
to throw,. accurately with
pigskin1 howevElr, and the
Lobo chance skidded to the
lneomplete.

L MURRAY MANGUM, inrkpendent tobauo buyer
of Oxford, N.C., says: "Year after year, I've seen

the sunshineJ the quiet -splen..
dor of ruined haciendas •• , ,
tho city ••• Distrito 'Federal
••• a blast of horn a quick •••
pedestrian escapes with screech
of brake , •• the beggars and • , ,
marketplaces smelling of yesterday's vegetables , ~ , alive•• , •
with today's offerings of pe~s
and parrots. • , • children and
chickens ••• PRETERITO: Yo
eatudie, tu estudiaste, el eatud.
• •• must learn verbs ••••
all work and no play make 8.66
llesos to the dollar••• l1S••• report to the VA. , ..
see mr. nelson; reforms • • ..
Pasco de la Refonna .• , number
sixty..four..... room 302.•• we
want a change of address .... no.
records have not ••• no subsist
• • • that's right , • • not until
they're here•••• sorry•• , • please
••• if you aic able ••• expedite
my records south.
i like not the thoughts of hand
to moutb••••
and .... if they've been se.."'lt••••
Finding no text in existence on manuscript and co1mn~er·ci••ll will I • • , my evil thoughts o:f
you••.• repent •••
Most sincerely,
UNM's Professor Ralph Douglas has written a
A. Hamilton Mencher
self defense.

d•·lfirslt~~fJ~:~~r~;i~ni:Mre,excitc~or",,s,,rresl

ChcJstijfyl

1

Tryouts lor Twelfth
Night Thursday ·
1

Professor Douglass Publishes
Calligraphic Lettering Book

~~:EJ~~~:i~l:::t;~;~:~~
Entitled
lllltUsll,"'

"Calligraphic Lettering With Wide Pen
the volume is as much a work of art as it is

Independents
Officers

Wool.

" ..... n

Fillingham

I:~;:~~F;~~~~~ln~dependent

FREE
IF PURCHASED
HERE
also
Jewelry Items
with U.N.M. Seal
Nationally
Advertised
Watches & Clocks
THREE BLOCKS DOWN
FIIOM UNIVERSITY

elected'
1

of all indE!pendent
CouncU
night, October 17,

ENGRAVING
PENS & PENCILS
JEWELRY, ETC.

was

officers elected were: Pete
vl.ce~president; Jo Ilutten
of Dorm D), secretaryDick Carroll, social
Yvonhe ' 1Bonnie"
Fenton Kelley wns
sennte repre.sen·

..'FD~\iyle, com(ort and
perfect fit, wear
McGregor·s.long
sleeve pullover
,t:weafer.. Knitted ol
,100% pure woolsoft, sturdy and
luxurious!

Miss Thorwa/1 Is

Priced
$!,00 up

Plumb Beaut/lui
lln·depend.ent Men to Meet

I..S/MR1:-

There wlll be an iml)ortant meet..
of Independent Men Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. tn. in the K1rt•
land F'ield Lounge, Pre1!ident Fen~
Kelley annourtced. The meetis OJlE!D to all unaffillated men
members will be welcome,
stated,

~AIM1114Fiw

So round, so firm, so fully packed -so free and easy on the draw
....... ~ ........

<>uv~~:u

bu

·t

i:Stewnrt,

•

1

\

•

~-~ ...................

J.11'ill

.d.uttte•

commg celebration. will be tb.e

.

"'lw. . . . . . . .

dldj fJtth t d jth
, ·· ~~ ......... •·~·· ....... ,...,,...
v~ """ wJ·n.tu.·, one <II' tHe
went for n t 'ttd u
a nh
e a:~1encc lecture hall at 8 p.m. beat defensive: halfbaclte Jn the
oue own.
on Fl'iday.
(Continued ()Q page 4)
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P•ge Two

New Mexico Lobo
Membe.-

Associated Collegiate Press

I

'l'ueaday, October

:ME~li:)O LOBO

Editorials and Features

25, 1949

JOB

A Leader in Colle1e JournaUilll
ED GLASER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, Managing Editor
BILL RICHARDSON, Aasoci!>.te Editor
HANK JACOBS, Business Manager
Don McKee ______________ .., ______ ,.Sports Editor
Elaine J aekson ------------------Sootety Editor
Phillip__Godfried -----~--Asst. BuBiness Manager
Fred Wong -----------------.. -------Cartoonist
Brooks Currey, Jr. -~---~-Associate Sports Editor
Newa Staff Bob Smith, Glen Ross, Tom Pillifant,
Terry Vigil.
Editorial and business offices in the Journalism
Building. Telep)l.one 2-5523.

25, 1949

I

"June 1949 &'l'3duatln&' classes are hi&"h D,ow.
faced 1\ ti&"hter employment tnal'ket "The emJI]oyment outlook for
PubUshed each Tuesday and Friday of the regular
than had prevailed for several pre~ pharmacists is very ~ad for sev~
college year, except during holiday periods, by the
ceding years. Poiutint to the even lral years." Job opportunities are
Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as second class mutter at the -post
larger number of students e~pected Jspeeially ' high in drug, stores,
office, Albuquet•que, August 1, 1913-, unde-r the act
to be graduated next June, the U. manufMturing p,nd wholelialing,
'of March 8, 1879, Pt•inted by the University
S. Department of Labor forecasts JUblie- health service, and as teach~
Printing Plant. Subs~ription Tate, ~3.00 per school
furhher restrictions for the 1950 srs, law~enforcement officials; and
year, payable in advance.
diploma holders."·The above state· writers tor pharmaceutical publi~
llllPR .. ~III'NTI!;Q FOR NAT101'!111. /lti,•!'IT)SJOI<i s'l'
ment was taken from the latest is- ::ations.
National Advertising Service, Inc.
sue of 'Tomorrow's Job,' a bulletin The U, S~ DepaJ,"tment of Labor
Ctlllt81 P11ldUherJ Repre1tn/iJ#1!~
of occupational news. This bulletin is u),'ging students to plan theit• ·
420 MADISON AV.,
NEW YDRtt, N, Y,
Ctlic:A-111 • llD.IOII ' l.QI ~QIUI 0 !l~llfaA~CIS.C:O
also states that there is an ov.er- college work intelligentlf and to
supply of ,graduates in engineerin_g, broaden. vCJcational horizons be~
law, journalism, business adminis- cause of the stiff competition'' that
tra.tion, and per~:~onnel work. And graduates will face in numeroua.
MISSING MYTH
thel;'e is a shortage of graduates in fields shown by the latest report
themselves
on
this
campus.
There
was
no
lack
~aching! social wor~, nursing, med- inuTonuJt'row's Job." How is your
A great myth was buried in the muddy
1cal-serv1ce occupattons, and· den~ job outlook for the future?
slime of El Paso's Kidd Field Saturday night, of the ftJndamentals-blocking and tackling
tistry.
Would you like -. career in the
and its burial is to be rejoiced in.
were top notch. We hope these myths are
Opportunities are reported to be world's biggest insurance entergreat i~ teaching.. "Needed this prise? Through th., Junior ProfeS~
Anybody who sat in the mis-named Sun buried for good.
Because we believe, with the schedule halfFRsO
.fall, according to estimates of the sional AssiStfl,nt .. Social Science
Bowl in the driving rain and penetrating
wONO
National Education Association Analyst Examination announced by"
dampness knows it. For out on the field, completed, that the team is goillg to win
more
than
half
of
the
rema,·n,·ng
games
on
uy
tt
d
I'll
tt
~
,
were
125,000 new elementary achool the U. S. Civil Service Commission
where everything and everybody was envelOU pu
your way an
pu mme.
teachers. Yet, schools of education on October 11, 1949, social scienCe
oped by the mud, a group of young men the schedule. They've conie a long, long way
grad\lated only 17,000 men and graduates can qualify for p.ppoi~tknown as the Lobo football team confirmed since the first game. A lot of grandstand quar'~ete"ans'
I
women ·qu•lified to teach in ele- ment to responsi~le field office posi·
J' t
1,
mentary schools." The National tions in the Burea·u of Old-Age and
the faith we've had in them throughout this terbackS may be getting Worried, because
they may look a little silly before the season 8
p bl' h A t' 1
Commission on Teacher Education Survivors Insurance, Soei{l-1 See11r~
rocky season.
is
over
.
aum
u
IS es
r
lC e
0
and
Professional Standards states ity Administ:l:ation. Senior studenta
Playing inspired by a c-ommon will to win,
•
•
Dr. A. Bahm, assistant professor
1~'
that there will be approxim•tely a may apply fo• this examination.
to pmve themselves to the few faithful and
It was a sw~ll performance Saturday mght, in t~e department of philosophy,
: ,
,
.
.
•
million new elementary school Applications must be filed py No~
Veterans Adm1mstrabon has moddied Jts regulations per- teachers needed in the ne~t ten vember s 1!}:49. Examinution an~
the many chicken-hearted alike, the team and the best IS yet to come, The Lobos have pubhshed a metaphycical article,
"hE"'8'stenceband i~s Polarities," ~ taining to avocational and recreational GI Bill courses.
years.
nounceme~ts ~nd _application .forms
that was so ragged and inept against Wyom- been getting better every game, and we be- 1
•
.
. .
·
eepteme<29IssueoftheJour-Th
d'"tit""
ta"d"
Ins
tt
"l
BE
n "g1n er~~g
e ' ' JO.
bs are to"
·
b b t " d from thUS
heve
they
Will
contmue
to
Improve.
The
team
nal
of
Philosophy,
The
article
is
.
e
mo
1
ca
10n
IS
con
me
m
a
new
rue
10n
~
,
u;crease,
m.a~ e o .ame
e. . .
il!g in the first game capped their steady im1
they
throttled
Saturday
night
was
leading
being
used
for
discussion
in
Meta~
Wbich
applies
legal
restrictions
against
certain
phases'
of
but
compebhon
~,
to
be
sbff.
The
Clvtl
Service
representative
at
provement by playing mighty Texas West.
•
""
th
b bl th physics an upper division course
GI Bill education and trainin
Labor Departments Bureuu of La~ your local }lost office (or from the
th
t
ern to a standstill.
e n~ ton m Ou.enee i
ey are pro a Y e
'
' ;
. .
. .
g.
bor Statistics states that engineerp Sociology Department office in the
The game could have gone either way, and best m the conference.
Psychology Meeting
';l'he xestncbon~ proh1btt 8 vet..
.
.
ing jobs may increase by as many Inter-American Affairs Building).
A group of ballplayers who have battled
1
.
eran 1rom pursumg a cour.se ~t character mcludes certam courses as 100 ooo in the next 10 or 12 Ask for the application card Form
that's not really too important, because those
'
The Psycho ogy club wtll haves Government expense (1) wh1ch 1s in•
who have supported the team and the coach tremendous obstacles-among them a luke~ meet~ng on Thursday, Oct. 271 at avocational or recreational in char~ '(a) Dancing, photography, glid~ years to 8 ~~tal 0~ roughly 450!000 5000-AB and a copy of th~ JPA
all the way saw what they wanted to see. It warm student body-deserve a. lot of credit 7:30 1n A~. 301. After a brief busi~ acter, or (2) which is offered by a er, bartending and mixology, per~ ~ut com.petit~on will be great smee An'!louncement No. 192, which exfi
rf
S t d
I t
nes!'l meettng, a movie of p.aycholo~ school which has been in operation sonality development entertain ."_h_•_•_n.:cg,_m_e_er_m_g:_s_eh_o_o_I_e_nr_o_ll_m_e_n_ts-".:.pl_•_m_s_a_l_l_th_e_d_e_to_l_ls__. ' - - - - was rather fitting that the mud obscured the f or a ne pe ormance a ur ay. n wo gieal interest will be shown. · All for a period of less than one year ment instrumental and vocal music-,-1
..
·
jersey numbers, because it wasn't the indi- weeks, yo~'ll be surprised how many people s~dents interested in psycho?gy immedia~ly prior to date of en~ publi~ speaking, sports and athle: TL
J
\V~•lJb
_I
Will~· welcome.
rollment m the ~ourse--unless en- tics.
.
.
I
IT
I
viduals that counted particularly in the game. were backmg them all the way.
The student body may be slow to realize
.
. .
rollment was pr1or to August 24, (b) Any smgle subJect courses
·
It was the entire unit, the team that was out.
.
Nu Sigmas Given Banquet
194.9.
which are not a part of a general
\V~ • •
standing.
'
1t, but they have the essentmls of a confer- The Nu Sigm• Club was given a Aeoording to Carl R. Gray, Jr., educotionol or training program
W
There was no lack of spirit, a charge heard ence championship team representing them. dinner last night at the Hilton Administrator of Veterans Affairs, leading to an educational or em~
h~?tel's Pueblo room by Sigma Nu the new instruction "is more gen~ ployment objective,
The first issue of The Thunderbird UNM literary magafrequently from a rather spiritless group We're proud of that team
.
alumni. James Foree, alumnus, erous to veterans than was the old (c) All other courses which V~A •
·
h d 1d t
t F "d '
d'
t
was chairman. A meeting followed. ones; yet it carries out the restrie- regional office managers know are zme, IS sc e u e
o come ou
r1 ay, accor mg o an anLetters form the Sigma Nu nation- tions enacted by Congress in Public frequently used in their areas for nouncement by Tom Sleeth, Thunderbird editor. The magaINVITATION TO POTENTIAL GENIUS
al fraternity were read,
Law 266.".
avocational or recreational pur- zine, published in October, December March and May
1
· '1 1y thr lied
Instruction 1~B does the 1ollow~ poses
,
.
. ,
'.
'
Breathes there a man with soul so dead s t u,d en t b o d y wo uld b e s1~1
ar en
~
- Tri-Delts Guests of Sigma Chi
ing:
,
If ~ veteran wants training in contams poetry, fictiOn, and articles by campus wrtters.
that sometime in his life he never wanted to youre on your way. Youre ~amous.
•,
Sigma Chi. entertained WeJta .1. It continues Jn effe.et.av?ca~ an~ of the courses.ccnsidered avo~ Featured in the first issue are school year is the announcement
write a newspaper column ? We doubt jt.
So far as type of column IS concerned, Its Delta Delta sorority at an open bo~al an~ recreat1onal hmttatl~ns cational or reerea~1onal in charae- two manuscripts which took :first that the magazine, in co-operation
There may be some very talented poten- up to you. We warn you though, a "gossip" house Wednesday night at the Sig wh1eh. extste~ be~ore Ins~etion t:r, he must subm1t to the Y·A ~e- prizes in the campus literary con- with the English Department of the
column will be th t U h t
to h
chapter house. Ray Sanderson, so- t~A w1th modifications :reqmred by g10nal office complete justlficatlon tests last spring-Frances Reno's University, is setting up a new pro·
tial columnists on the campus, but we haven't
, e 0 g es one
ave ae- cial chairman, made a:rrangements P.L. 266, These instructions first that the course he wants is in con- short story 11 Casualty" and Jene gram intended to encourage freshfound them yet. Therefore, we make this cepted, because It'll have to be extra good. for the party. Dancing and card we~ promulgated ~n June 30, 1948, nection with his present or con~ Lyon's poem "Portrait.''
man students to write, Under this
Please don't write one column with a flash playing were featured, Cokes and to Implement Public Law 8~2,. the templated business or occupation.
Also included in the October issue program future editions of The
proposition to anyone who believes himself
d th
tb
h if
cake were served. The cha)leron Independent Offices Appropnat1ons Prior approval of the regional of- is John Wood's story i'The Wave'' Thunderbird will carry work writf enius nd let 't
to be the poor man's Franklin P. Adams, ~ g ,
a
, 1 en . ere
o~g • we was Mrs. Evans, housemother.
Act for 194~.
. .
flee .must be obtained. before such and Ernest Candclaria1s article ten by :freshman students in their
1'Mexican Folk Music." Additional English
Robert Ruark, or what have you.
hke 1t. We wont consider anythmg if we
2. It cont1n~es ,eXIsting proeed- trahnng may be started.
classes. Instructors in
ur.es ~or GI Bill fltght trainmg ap- W~en .the evidence the v~te~an poetry is by Helen Kress, Hugh freshman EngliSh are asked to subSubmit a sample of the kind of stuff you doubt your ability to get it in once 8 \\'eek. Pi Phi Pledsea Have meetion.
SUbmit yOU'rq colilJnil' ··· 1
'd ~to th
Julie Penix was elected president )lh~atlqn~. The proeedu~es ~ere ~e- submits, 1~ not a~equate to JUStify McGovern, Frances Fredericks, and mit to the editor the most outstandare capable of doing and would like to. do
.
or CO umn 1 ea
e of the Pi Beta Phi pledge class at senbed m a telegraphiC directive the trammg desued, the veteran Raoul Freeman. The magazine is ing themes written by their stu~
on a· regular basis. If we like it and think the LOBO, enclosmg your name and address. a meeeting Monday night at the dated August , 2,5, 19491 an~ were will. be n?tified tha~ he may request rounded out with three feature col- dents as class asignments, and
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . l c h a p t e r house. Tommy Thompson based on proVISIOn of Pubhc Law adVIsement and gmdance before the umns-"Banter about Books" edit· from these the "T·Bird" editorial
was chosen vlce~president. Oth6r 266.
.
final detennination is made.
Qd by Frences Reno and containing board wlll choose the best for pub.
pledge officers elected were: Greth- 3. It prescr1bes procedures to be V-A emphasized that these avo~ book reviews by Miss Rena and lication in the magazine.
l
l
en Spear, secretary; Barbara Boyd, :followed by.a vet~ran who has com- ~t~on~l and recreational t~aining Barbara }VYkes, "Turntabl~ Talk," In addition a guest freshman ediC
C
• . • Yl
01
treasurer• Sue Kenworthy activi~ pleted or dtscontinued a course of hm1tations ate not new. W1th the a discussion of now recordmgs, by tor is to be chosen for each of tho
ties• MarJ Helper, social· ~nd Bar- Gl training, and who wishes to take exception of flight training, they Ray Gilbert and Bert Barns, and forthcoming issues of the magazine
additional education or training. are the same that were in effect the editorial "From the Thunder~ from among those students who
l-:;::;::-:;::;;:::;-::;:::::::::-:::::::7"';':::;::;:~:::;:;:::--:;::;::-:::::;:::;:::;:""::::;::=:;-::;:::-:::"7.::"::":::~·1jb~a~r~~~M~•c~C~•~u~ll~ey:::_:s~e~h~oi~•::;s~h~ip~.~. .
kl
· d
d
.
.
'
These procedures become effective ever since July 1, 1948.
bird's Nest!'
.
write the best freshman themes
Pete Kunkel wins .the first week~ 3. _Drmki~g, smo n~,. car s an their" unb!ased. blast. at th? ~bo The seniors Jed with a voting November 1, 1949.
Instruction l~A required veter· Subscriptions to The Thunder~ submitted. Full details of the pro·
Jy award for the best letter ap~ dancmg strtctly- proh1b1ted at all football s1tuat1on. Smee th1s bme participation of aSo/c the others
4. It prescribes additional infor~ ans to submit justification if they bird is included in the activity gram are contained in the editorial
pcaring Jn the LOBO for the week times.
.
I have patiently awaited for fur~ in order were· Soph::nores-3 7o/c mation to be included on veterans' wanted to taKe GI Bill correspond- ticket fee, and students may pick of the October Thunderbird.
ending Oct. 21. Kunkel's letter, en~ In regards to llterature it is my ther results on the matter, Oddly Jun'ors:-3ao/c · and F e h a ~applications for Gl Bill education ence courses; part?time courses :for up the magazine at distribution Thunderbird staff this year in0
titled •jArmbruster Booster" was feeling that Victorian prose -should enough, the Journal has 1:cmained 32 51
r s m n and training, The additional in~ which no academic credit is award- points in the SUB, Library, Hodgin dudes, besides Sleeth, Bob Granich,
adjudged by an impartial board the be the only literatUre ever taught. silent ever siDce their biased o)lin~ j %. d
h
t d t fonnation will not be required f()r ed toward an educational objective, Hall, Music Building, or at the uT· business manngcr, and Frances
most constructive of the five let- Shakespeare and the Bible should ion. Is it at all p.ossible that H p
, won er ow many s u ens training begun before November 1, and vocational school courses which Bird" office in Journalism 207.
Reno, Martha Weeks, Frances
Pickrell and his muttering coh~r~ r~al~ze or even care ~bout t.he many TraininJ! determined by. V~A !o got undefWaY alter the passage of Coincident with the ,Publication Frueha.uft R!'y Gilbe,rt, and Bert
ters appearing last week in the be definitely banned,
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Dear E:ditor:
our serVan ' a am
~e ,
a non-JOUrna1IStie pun tt It seems to he a terrible shame
A Student of U. N.' M. .
It appears to me as not oD;lY poor that only one third on the student
Here are a few comments on the
letter written by the •tAmerican P.S.~ Frankly I don t thmk a taste but sloppy pool-room JOUrnal- b d
f
U .
''- 1 • e
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"I suou
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•
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1
M far as I know prCJblems of the KJss un er any circumstances.
The Journa 1 bemg a home town ry out their wishes!
present nave never as yet been (Name withheld on request)
paper, s~ould o:f course support t~c In connection with this election,
team Win lose or tte. If there 1S the Campus Party now has 'nsolved by a return into the past,
and I don't thlnl( they ever will. A
Ano~her Carrie NatiOn?
s?mething actually wrong with creased their voting power in the
strictly puritanistic discipline which Dear ~dttor:
,,
,
mther. the coaching staff or players, Student Senate by eight votes. This
thntks
~· SlgDl
. 'fi can t m
. th a t the Cam~
Paints the world in false colors is I£ • American
h • Mother
1"
• then
h mstead of
• utter propaganda., •xsve~,obsolete · What we need in thfs cen- thereh 1s so nmc tmmora 1ty and sm w y not
h asamuch bette r
1
. look mto the matter and pus p arynow
tury is a well balanced, realistic on t e college campus, she has put then sulg the blues?
. chance to uphold their platform
education centering in self-disci- 11erself on the spot and should ac· The Journal has no COmpetition
· .
Th
1d d t ,
-pUne
eept the challenge her stnteqtent in Albuquerque and consequently prolmP""0'" 'd eyhp ek ge h.O · f 'I"
•·
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h
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h.
. 'XV1ecec~caSJJlg acit"
g1ncerely yours,
erea s.
t ey cettaut..,. ave t e tttrte and ties on the cam us
·•~n;-ericnn Mother,'• it's your money to put a man on the problem. 2, Remnve )l:rking'-lot eonges:
ERIKA g, DEUTSCH"
Chnaban duty to send your daugh· Somehow they seem to be content tt n
Would Ban Goodnight Kisses ·ter to the University
of N'ew :M:ex~ to b"!!it down
town away
from the 03 ." M ea111
• ·
h
•1
- cket r efun ds ,;~or ntea1s
Oear Editor:
teo as a lnlSSJonary~
su JeCt t ey ~re wr1t ng of and not e:aten.
I anr ln hentty agreement with TROY KEMPER
spt;w out nothtng more than crude 1 urge everyone to attend the
tbe valiant Ame~ican Mother who
Cosmopolitan Answer's
wrl:lng. Why?
next Student Senate meeting, Wed~rote the ~eveahng letter to }'Oli Deal' Editor!
Sm~erely yours,
nesday, October 26th, at 4 p. m.,
m the-last tl:lslla ot the LOBO.
Plefise convey the .following re·
A Lobo fan.
in the SCIElNCE LECTURE
I believe it highly commendable quest to thE!- 1'American Mother 1 '~
(Name withheld on request.) HALL (not in the SUB basement,
to find that -some of the young fe- Lay down: you're dead.
Brickbats and An
•
as the. Oct 21 LOBO stated!) At
males of the present generation Cosmopolitan Son
Invitation that mee~ng the standing o£ the
hAve auch far sighted parents. ·
(name withheld on request-) Dear Editor:
Campus Party will be made clear
My sUggestions for the improve~
This letter is addressed 'primar~ to ser.uttors and spectator~:~ alike.. I
tnettt of th~ scandntous oonduct tlll·
Who Me?
ily to shout 3,400 of you .students, urge all of you to attend (there
in the campus in order that it bear M.r. Glaee::
the 66 per cent of the U. N. M. will be plenty of seats too) and de·
should be a pro_per institution to I think your portr-ait o:t the student body, who did 'NOT V'ote In cide f'or yourselves whether or not
the Campus Party will carry out
send a young daughter in the fu• u American Mother" in Friday'$ the recent election.
tore would be as :follows:
LOBO waa very stimulating, But- 1 tound a very interesting set o£ their promises. (They now have a
1. Atl young ladies should wear relllly, li:d, I enjoy reading your statistics in the October 21st issue five to four mnjority ln the <!oun~
hoop.s with nt lea-st' three petticoats editorials and objective news stor- ():f' the LOBO, First was the num- cil). I again urge everyone, espe..
underneath the over skirt, with on~ ies much more.
her of students of each Class that cially those of you in the non~votly the toe prottudingj -which l !eel
Lo-ve 1md KissesVQted In the recent class eler;tions-. ing 66%., to attend and see a mem~
iS revolting enough,
A FRIEND (name withheld 'the other wns the brenk-down of ol'Bble display of "politiking/1 'this
2. Yountt ladies not ]lei'mitted lh
from Gltaser on request)
the University enrol11i1E!nt ihto will undoubtedly be the most cru~
the company of male companions
claes groups, These figures were cial Senate meetihg of the aemcsexcept when under the auperviaton Dear Editor: •
quite intereat{ng becamm it Was ter, don't miss itt
·
of two duenas at least 65 years of It hM been qui((; some time since easy tb calculate the percentages Sincerely,
ag•,
the Al~uquerque Journal lot fty of each.~1aso that cast b•llots,
FRANK B, COLLINS.
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New Mexico Lobo Society.
Elaine ;Jackson, Editor
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Get Your Clothes
CLEANED
N-0-W

ZIP

Bring your clothes in tvduy
and have th's'!m cleaned JJnd
pressed. Reliable service at
reasonable priceji.

Adm,·n,"stratt"on· n1'as
New nestrt"ctt"ons n OUTSeS

c.

• DYING

"

IL

T T RI p

"ol'ce of #:he Sl:u _lenl:s

• liESTYLING

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Centra,] Phone G5G3
Aeross from Campus

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO.
225 E. New York Ave.

•

Everybody c~n win
In the BIG Annual ·

;Cosmos Explain
Club's Purposes

PHILIP MORRIS

AD Pi's Entertain 1
Disabled Veterans

FOOTBALL

The Alpha Delto. Pi's gave
gypsy- program for

When a doll's got you down, let us
doll you up. See our complete line of

~ shirts, neckwear,
pajamas, sportshirts, handkerchiefs;
underwear and basque shirts.
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What Scores Do.You Predict?

fred MACKEY'S

I

NEW MEXICO v•.TEMPE STATE
TEXAS TECH v. RICE
ARIZONA v. DENVER

~~BC'letff

cml* man,~Jwltld know I

WATTS
LAUNDRY

th

;:%
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POTATO
CHIPS

Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant.
FOR RUSH, & HOUSE PAR'I'IES:
By the pound- Call 4847
· FOR SNACKING:
;
At Your Favorite Grocer
ln the Brown & Green Package
Also
PRETZELS- CORN CHIPS - CHEESE SNACKS

r •
nunaerb• d w e 0 ut rrtaay;
P''tans rTOS
r h ffttng pTOgram

'

m.,

north lounge,
important for
the th·st major meeting of
this se:rp.ester. ·All De~
campus are urged to at~

STUDENTS BUNDLE

. Our new CREDIT PLAN
makes it easy for you to
seleet your w.atch for as
little .. ~ .. as 10% Down. Open an
• account toda7,

WASHING -SHffiTS

Folklore Society's
Meet November 3

" DRY CLEANING
SELF-SERVICE

Judd-Weilz
, Jewelrq Co.

ONE BLOCK UP YALE

2203 E. Silver

Tf,i,s is a 1ooter boy. Does thirst

tloinss fir>~ Gets pail•chen coach
holkrs. Has his own money but sponges
off tloe team. Wins special cheers
for llis luuulsome t'Manlwttan" Sportsl&irt.

-402 W. Central
Phone 9832

PR\ZES EVERY WUK
•
g en 1n
9
America's Finest Cigarette!

'

The Mirage Fountain &Grill

oftlnuJud Television, Radio
and Record Player Prizes-to be given
away at your College-to Fraternities,
Sororities, Clubs or Living Groups at.
close of 9 Week Contesll

106 S. Buena Vista
Welcomes all Students. We're here to serve
you from 7:30 A. M. untill1 :00 P. M, with
GIANT THICK MALTS
FLOWERS
FOR THAT SPECIAt
•
OCCASION

SUPER DELUK HAMBURGERS

2.

HOME COOKED PLA'I'E LONCHES
AND"A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

Remember

•

BARIFLORAL
Hal The Beat

BAR/ FLORIIL

-- FL «JWlJ.lS--" c.JF
!9'J ( l fNTI!AL AV.f

T~

CAMfUS FAVORITE

..

Redeem your Prize (ertificdtes Here~
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
CHISHOLM'S- 2400 E, Central
SASSER'S- 2120 E. Central
OI{LAHDniA JOE'S-1720 E. Central

For complete 'onlast detolls-plus wukly post•.
logs of Individual winners
lonsuii tb"' ronle~ boodl
••ortor poinbl.

Watch this space for the· opening of
our new delivery service

ld.ANHA,TYAN SHlkt COMP~f.IY

AL fhh./(fi.RQUE, N M
_,

Sport.~hirt.

This is a uManhalUin"
TaUor-ed to make the most of the
man wtderncath. In a wide rarJBe
of fahrks. and a tOOrlJ of colors,

I

-

Copr, 19~P1 1'hl M:lnholfll~ Sll!rl Co,
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Sophomores Take
Intra Meet Title

MEXICO LOBO SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Btoob Cu.mty, Associate Editor
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ech, Flog, Buffs
BCWinners·

Biloinr Club Plans Jaunt '"
'r4e hikin&' club wlll hold a
ing 'rhorsday at 7•80 in M.
to plan a hike for the ··•·om11pg
day. A
will be
pJ;eviouQ
South Peak.
organization will

25, 1949

won the all

Jaat

wet

Chi
The

The LOBO i~ the official
student newspaper of the
University 1 of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the studenta.

over Kappa Sigma tG
plpce in th, U~champJon·
a match the teams llad to

two sets out of ~e two •Jn•
,and one doubles matehes

All who •I'll inl••re••ted
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ElllTORIALS TODAY
Open to Suggestions
Constitutionality

·--~

"~------------~

~·~~f~~

'

Store

i

Hour~:

SEMI-WEEI<I.Y PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
NEWMEXI(/0,

9A.M.to6P.M.

•
415 W. Central Ave.
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Great

•

TOPCOAT

Intra Basketball
Standings
.

-

/

••

W.L.
----------- u 0
-------------- 6 0

'

-------------- 4 1
------------- 5 ~
------------ 4 8
---------- 4 8
3 3
------------ 3 4
------------ 2 5
------ 1 5
--- 0 7

W. L.

• Student
Week·day Lunch

''

e Package
Chicken Dinners
CALL 2·8428
314 S. YALE

tary~treasurer

--

New
Low
P rice

Handsome Cravenette
ALL WOOL GABARDINES

To Be "Kickoff
To Homecoming";
"Nov. 17 Date Slated

12

d
For Clash With SuO Devils
Must Halt White
To Beat Visitors

61-86.

Just after the nominations
closed, Cox made the anno1mcel
ment, in response to a
Scott Adler, that he had
his $75 a month job as
the Mirage, in order to run for
ate president.

ALL WOOL TOPCOATS
IN THE NEW FALL
FASHIONS and COLORS

Features

I

28,

60~37, in the vote for
and Betty Ruth Bentley won
Jane Reese for "the- po,st of

Event

RICE'S
CHICKEN
DINNERS

The United Student Party made a clean swee~~o~f.~th~e!~~~~t~
officer elections Wednesday, copping by large
offices of President, Secretary-Treasurer, and
Bob Cox was elected president by a vote of 60-41 over
Montgomery, Gene Langseth defeated Raymond

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX'fCO

PROBABLE

This 'announcement

had t~. high emotional
independent voters, as il'o~i<,.~E!d
the lop~ided vote he rece~ved.
Interest at the meeting was
high on the presidential! ;.~~~.:~~:::1
There were about 45 ~;

37 , 50

LER
LTR
LGR

c

RGL
RTL
REL

But interest lagged on

for the other two officers;
the onlookers left, and
senate members left
their votes, withou't waiting to

See Our Collegiate Sportswear
Made by McGregor, Carnptu, Marlboro

QB

RHL

LHR
FB

who won.
There wore indications that the
USP worked very hard to win
election. There were many
USP representatives than
and only one person stood
make nominations for
The campus party,
one with the tight
had sover•l members
the

1 . . . - - - Charge • Budget· Loyawo•v-----1

STAR~l'ING

LINEUPS

Position

Number
Cliff Hugoboom 42
Jim Tregupoff
14
John Zucco
45
Blll Gosselin
26
Joe Tassinari
~8
Czelow Schmldt 48
Bob Ripple
58
Cecil Coleman
47
Wilford White
83
Cllarles Beall
37
M. Markichevich 31

.Border Conference Standings
w.

Texas Western . • . • • • .. • . • • • . • • . • • . • •
Texas Tech ............. , .. • • .. . . .. .
Hardin-Simmons ... , . .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. •
Arizona at Tempe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. •
New Mexico .........................
University of Arizona .. .. . .. .. • .. .. ..
Arizona at Flagstaff .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. • ..
New Mexico A. & M.•.••••• , ••.•.• ~ • • .

L. Tied

3
2
1'
1
1·
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
2
3
1
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

first of three daylight
~~'~!."~'~will endeavor
on Tempe's her~
1
White, ''Ripper''
that .has swept
squad to three vic~
their one Joss of
Hardin-simmons
by a score of 34-i4, Coach
and his talent-riddled
attempt to add victory

PHONE
3-5671

Council Slates More
Student Game Seats

lack Signs For 1-tomecoming
By Wright Van Deusen

Gorter~

runs ore

Freddie" Slack and his band
signed to play for the 19<191:;:~;.
Hnmecoming dance at La Lnma,
LeRny llrown, Homecoming chair~
man, announced this week.
Almost all plans have been com~
pleted !or the three-day celebration
Nov. 17·19, :S1·own said.
The big \veckcnd will
__ ,.,c .. u

strain

sfop~d

riQht where they>
bv o pdt·

Take your

st<~rt

ented lock-stitch
pkot,

"SPECIAL" dates to
The

Come In oncf

see Cornette's
e;ccfusfve 5·

CANDLE·LIGHT
RO.OM

pqrnt c:on·
structlon !hot

Qlves you leg·

lcwellness 1•
PLUS longer
wear. Best

'neW shades.

of

LA PLACITA

'.~··

I P.M. to 8 P.M.
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

\

•

OLD TOWN PLAZA

I

After the game all sororities and
being made to fraternities will hold open houses
:tor all stu~ for students and alums,
The meal The curtain will fall on Homeor at a corning 1949 with a dan.co at La
Lnma from g· to 1 to the tune of
.Freddie Slnek and his band. '!'her~
will be no charge for the dance, and
inciden~atly, all women students
Iivihg on campus will have a 2
o'clock night Homecoming. :Bus
transportation for the dnnce 1s as
yet uncertain.
The traditional luminarios that
decorate the eampua on Ilomecom~
ing will be set up by Alpha Phl
Omega 1 service fraternity>.
:Oretwn entphasized that themes
for Ooats and house decorations
must be in the personnel office by
Nov. 2. Drawings for t~arade posi..
tiona Will be Nov. 9o
Brown also said that organizations wilt be allowed to put theh:
names on their Ooats, contrary to
previous plans.

2-«181

. ' 'I

appearance of Bi1lie Moore, ex•
'29, as master of ceremonies at
the annual Homecoming banquet.
MMre, who is known professiona11y as Peter Potter, has
been making a reputation for
.himself on the movi.e lots and at
the broadcast studios in Holly~
wood.
He has appeared in the ' 1Crime
Does Not Pay" series of pictures
and has had small parts in sev·
eral other pictures, Meantime, he
is master of ceremonies on

..Peter Potterts Platter Parade,''
a record show originating bt
Hollywood.
'
On campus he was a Kappa
Sigma, president of the ;junior
class, and a football and bas~
ball star. As a matter of fact, he
played some -semi-pro ball after
leaving the University.
Ralph Hernandez, '25, of the IV>!l'sit>
Albuquerque Veterans Admitrls~
tration office. remelhbers Moore JFr~n0ar1, i
as the end who invlted the Texas
Aggies, national champs in 1925, ILioborat·ocy
(tto send ode of ~our cnke·eaters
around my end/' The .Agglcs
Checked s'gnals~ did just that and
went tor a touchdown.

pUnt was
en..
'i~:~~;~tht~!,~~0
score.) The

:recipient (If
21 stitches
the SunDeviis take to the
be Cecil Colethrowing end and
or wingman Bob Rip~
receiving end. Coleman
}•••,din'! the Coilferencn .ln indi..
and 518 at his 644
via the airways •
Ripple are Cole..
tnl'gcts and wit}l
to~'~''''.'!.": it will

